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r'#" Although our neighbor of the
etnarier sneers at our remarks of last

—Week relative to an increase of the Tar-
iff, the facts nevertheless remain the

'same. The Democrats of Pennsylvania,
and many others of the northern states;
are moving in the matter earnestly and
willingly, and if they were assisted by.
the opposition it would--be a very easy
act of legislation to pass a Tariff bill :
satisfactory to Pennsylvania interests.
The opposition not only refuse to assist
us, but are doing all with might and
main to stave off the subject, They db
this too with the assistance of southern,:

'secession and Free Trade members.,—..

il'Orrfiroof of our asaertioif, that Mr.
•Buchanan is with us on the subject, we
•-treed only refer to his last message ; and
it is also wall known that eseriy mem.
ber of the Cabinet has atrea topdr-
sonally exert himself to effect the same
desired object, including Mr. Cobb. It,
is true that Mr. Budhanan and Mr. Cobb
differ in , their views respecting the
mode of levying the duties,. but the
views of the latter are of little moment
when, brought in conflict with those of
the former. The "denunciations and
ridicule ofPennsylvania Intereats"-have
all come from the leading 'Republican
*semi, in New Vork. We repeat it

-then,..confidantly relying upon the facts
‘df ease, that the Tariff could be
'passed easily if the opposition would
sustain it. Their object, however, is to
stave it off for political capital in 1E180:

(Kr Congress adjourns next Friday a
week. During the brief period yet re.
maining a large amount of work has to
be done,'-o'r an extra session•will be+the
consequence. By the latest accounts
from Washington 'sve are led to, believe
that .a tariff bill, providing for Specific
duties, discriminating in.favor of the
poor man, will yet be passed.

Kr- The Democratic State Central
Committee had a meeting in Philadel-
phia, on Saturday last, when it was or-
dered that a call be issued for the meet-
ing 'of the Democratic State •Conven•
lion qer!rtii.so,•fat 'Harrisburg, 'ton Wed •

n end ay , the,l6tb'of Mara,ail° o'clock,
A. 141:, in the 'Hall of the House of
Iteprestritatives. The convention will
nominate candidates for Auditor and
Surveyor General, and transact. such
other business as may be necessary for
the welfare of the party.

0:7" At an election held in Williams-
port,. on Saturday last, for Burgess, J.
M. Cram, Democrat, was elected by 148
majority. A good beginning for 1859.

0:r The prisoners confined in the
New Castle, Delaware, jail, nutnbering
twentyone, made their escape on Fri-
day night last. -Srx were Jecaptured,
talon the.outober one 'under sentence
rif'tfeath Tor 'rape.

uxPit.--.An Albany paper has
been sued for libel, the prosecutor lay.
ing his damages at the moderate sum
(to printers I) of one million three bun-
dred thousand dollars! What a tremen-
dous charticter that man must have had.

LAVER.—The_jury in the Above case,
.feiting. to eee 'the joke, found for the
defendants and made the prosecutor pay
the toes;

R rctRVE wv-IlslivolNATlON.—Buckland,
"the distinguished geologist, one day
gave'a diniter'afier dissecting a Prlissis-
SiPpi 'having asked a good
many of the most -dislinguidind of his.
chaise§ to dine with hint. His house
Mid till his eatablishment were`in good
et-De and taste. His guests congra,ga-
ted.: The dinner table looked splendid,
with glass:o)4la, and plate, and the
meal commenced with excellent soup,
"How do you like the soup 1" asked
the doctor, after having finished his own
plate„adrireseing a famous gourmaud of
the day. 'Very good indeed 1' answer•
ad the .other ;-7-qurtle, is it not? I on.
ly ask liecausel do not !Had any green
lat.' 44e witcrtrk heard. "I thirrk it
has somewhat of a musky taste," said
another—inot unpleasant, but peculierV
'All alligators have,' replied .Buckland,'
the. cayman peculiarly so—the
whom I dissected this morning, and
whom you havejest been eating!' There
Was a general rout of the whole guests..
Every_ one turned pale—llalf.a.dozen
'started 'up from the table, Two or
three ran out of the. room, and only
those who_had stout stomach remained
tothe close' of an excellent' entertain-

"Seis What imagination is," said
Rockland ; 'if I. had told them it was
turtle, or.terrapin, o'r birds nest soup,
salt watersamphibia or fresh, ar the glu-
ten of a,fiet frorn'the maw` of a sea bird,
thntwould have 'pronounced it excel.
lent, and, their digestionbeen none the
wOrso—such prejudine was it
Iritildly. an, alligator?' asked, a' lady.
'AI good a cares bead as ever wore a
coronet!': answered Buckland.

90.3 14 —WkY, is a; man who 18 entirelrignctrant
ofeverithing, like a member of the Legislature
wirpTafivaiil,etes;s'n the affirmative ? Because he
Nos gothitig,

What5s tharliiforenee between 8 sad a certain
liffierienis insect'? Oilbis a Jigger, end ,the other.
laJigilar; • —•!-- -; •r• 6- •

CONGRESS.
moNDAy, Feb. 14, 1859

Defluittilein on but one measure of impor-
tance aerated In Congress to-day, the titan in both
houseslAng principally taken up in the discus-
sion of the Tariff question and the general subject
of the reduction of expenditures. In the Senate,

the Senators from the State of Oregon, Messrs.
LANE and SH/TR, were introduced and sworn in.
On drawing their seats, Mr. BRIM obtained
the long term. Mr. %email's Tariff resolution
was then taken up, and Mr. Hoterna,of Virginia,
made a long spee•h in elaboration of his views in

reference to the present financial condition of the
country, and in favor ef acturtiorem insteadofspe-
ciao duties. A.fter Mr- HUNTER had concluded,
the case of the- Indiana Senators came up, was de=
bsted several hours, andfinally decided in accord-
ance.with the report of the gftdiciary Committee,
whieh confirms the right of Messrs. BRIGHT and
FITCH to .their seats. In the House, a bill was re-
ported &Mu the Post.office Committee by Mr.
ENsmistr,lWhich establishes several new post.

routes, ain't gives authority to the Postmaster.
General tecontract for carrying the mails when-
ever andWherever the public convenience may.re-
duire it. The bill, after various objections, Bras
passed. Mr. ?Emus, from the Coliunittee on

Ways nue-Means, asked leave to introduce a bill
authorizing a re issue of Treasury notes, but the
1104 e rbfused tosuspend.

The'ptoceedings of Congress to-day were impor-

tant; 'involving the admission of a new State into
the Ornifederany--the Oregon bill having passed
IltaHeuse precisely as' it went through the son-
hte, by 114 yeas 6;103 nays. Nothing else was
done in the House,' the preliminary debate and
action on vhrious Frio-posed amendments (recopy-
ing the entire thiSerialee:lillrWas re-
ported from thePost:tace-Ctrinuaittee authorizing
the• Postirrasthe-Gencral to Make‘contracts for the
Oteire'Mail4Sery ice . Mr. JonNsox, ofTennessee,
thou called up his resolution instructing the Pres-
ident to request the MeadS ofOepartments to pre-
pare their estimates for 3800 on a basis not ex-
ceeding $50,000,000. The question ofits proper
reference was diseassed tor some thne withoutany
defirfite conclusion, when the private calendor
was taken up.

jrtrEsDA.l-4 Feb. 15,`1559
Congress did nothing of special impel...Mine to-

day. In the Senate, the ;`louse -bill:modifying
the-pay of Areny officers wns taken up, and elic-
ited considera.ble discussion. It was, however,
finally passed with slight amendment. A. bill was
introduced by Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, to
regulate the miienge of members ••ot Congress.—
It allews fifteen cents a. mile for distances under
ens thousand miles, twentyeeents fur distances
over one thousand and under two thousand five
hundred miles, and twenty-five cents for and above
the latter distance. It was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee. Mr. Cetrresmen-then made
speech onthe- Cuban question in the opposition
to the views of the Administration, and was fol-
lowed by ITIALE on the same side. In the Route
the member-from Oregon, Mr. Gn'ovisit, appeaiiid
and totik "his seat. After several ineffeettial of
forteto procure the consideraticm`Matters out
of the regular course, the Senate's amendments to
the Indian Appropriation bill-were considered and
acted upon in Committee of the Whole. An eve-
ning session was held for general debate.

Some days since the 'douse adopted a resolu-
tion, calling upon the President for information
relative to the caseof the yacht Wonderer, which
recently landed a cargo of slaves in Ga. The Presi-
dent yeeterday, in reply to this resolution, sent
in a message inolosing a report from the Attor-
ney-Generel of the Savannah District, in which
he states that everythibg possible has 'been done,
by the local cittleere of the Government to follow
up the 'ease, and !,ring the (lenders -to, justim
Their efforts have, thus far been 'attended 'with
many difficulties, but there is pod reason j'he lfe-
Neves, to hope they Will-erentimlly be overcome
and that justice will be executed. The present
condition of affairs; however, is such as to ren-
der the publication of-any of the proceedings ex-
tremely injudicious, as-such a course would tend
to the prejudice of the public interest:

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 16,. 1859
The proceedings of Congress today were inter-

esting, and in some respects important. In the
Senate, the Consular and Dipioniatic Appropria-
tion bill was-taken up and-debated.. ,A motion,
made by, Mr. Cray, Of Alabama, to strike exit the
appropriation of so,ooo_ for the expense ofsend-
ing back to. Africa the negroes of the slaver Echo;
was lost by 40 againstilO. Sias then set
aside !ler the ;present,- to -give an opportunity
Mr. Pontt, of Ohio,. to:Offer ;and speak upon an
autendment. The bill as it at-present stands, ap-
propriates an aggregate oft1,(112,745. The Cu-
ban bill then came up as the special order, and
Mr.Tdompsos, ofKentucky, addre'sted the. Sea-.
ate in opposition to ,the proposed acquisition.
14fr. SWHEws„tif Georgia, reported front the
Conimittee on Territories ,a bill providing-Tor a
Government in Arizona. Two amendmen ts ivere
proposed looking, to the future foundation of the
State Government,andprescribing a certain meth-
od proceeding, --and- another providing that the
country should always be free from Slavery, as

'when acquired from Mexico; when the whole sup-
ject, on motion of r.;liittionn, of Indiana, was
laid on the table; 121. agiinst /S. Mr. STBPhENS
then successively reported bills for the organiza-
tion of temporary Governments in' Dehotah and
Jefferson, but they were both also tabled. The
action Of the Ifouseis a pretty certain indication
that no new Territorial Governments will be au.:
thorized during the present session. The. Sen-
ate's amendments to the bill granting public land
to the States to prOvide for the founding of agri-
cultural colleges, were concurred in. The prin-
cipal amendment allows every State having an in-
crease of representation under the census of IS6O
twenty thouitind acres for each additional repre-
sentative. The Senate's.amendolents to ,tbeln-
diati ApPropriatiou bill were considered in Com-
mitteeOf the Whole, and theone transferriog the
Indian Bureau from-the Interior -to the War De-
partment was rejected. The House subsequently
Concurred in the aotion of the Committee.

TituustifOr, Veb-17, 11852.
Rebates on the Appropriation bills principally

occupied the attention ofCongress to-day, varied
in the Senate by a further consideration of the
Cuban question. The General Appropriation bill
was reported to the Senate from the Finance Com-
mitted as it came from the Rouse. The resolu.
tion recently introduced by Senator WiLsos, call-
ing for detailed information relative to Mr. But-
terfield's iiVerland mail contracts, 1483 agreed to.
The Homestead bill," after some opposition, was
taken up and read, bat it *as afterwards laid aside
for the consideration of the Diplomatic and Con-
sular Appropriation bill, which was subsequently
laid aside for the Cuba bill, on which speeches
were made by Messrs. Chandler, ofMichigan, and
Polk, of Alabama, and thee again taken pp and
dismissed lentil the adjournment: In the House,
the bill regulating postage on newspapers and pe-
riodicals was taken up and passed. It provides
for thepunishment ofpetty frauds for which hith-
erto there kas been noremedy. Afterrefusing to
conSider the bill to abolish- thefranking privilege,
the Rouse went into Committee fortheconsidera-
don of the Army Appropriation bill. Mr. Stan—-
ton, ofOhio, moved to strike out an appropria-
tion of $lOO,OOO for the recruiting service, and
themotion was debated nail the adjournment,
without any definite actron.

FRIDAY, Feb. 18, 1859
The proceedings ofCongress to-day were quite

interesting, thougb• involving definite action in
iwitone matter. lathe Sena* after some nnim-
peotant;bneinims, Achiding the ;passage. ofs felt

private bills, a special message wasreceived from
thePresident, asking Congress to confer upon him
the power to use the military and naval forces of
the country for the protection of the Nicaragua
Transit route especially, and also fur the proteo-
tion of the Panama and Tehaun Woe° routes. lie
likewise asks for the passage of a law which shall
enable him more fully to protect citizens of the
United States, restditirtrithelthfiblica south of
us, against exactions to'the nature of forced loans
and other specified outrages. In this connection
be refers to recent occurrences in Mestilio,-and to
the Panama massacre, and the action ofthe 'Gov-
ernment of,NewAirenada. The message was de-
bated by Messrs. Mason, Douglas and' Davis, in
its favor, and.by Messrs. Sewtird and Fessenelen
against it. In the Hoare, the Army Appropria-
tion bill was- considered in Committee of the
Whole. Mr. Stanton's amendment, to strike out
the appropriatien for the recruiting sei,Ace, was
disagreed to. An amendment offered by Mr.
Washburn°, of Illinois,for the preservation ofthe
military reservations from trespass, was rejected.
Mr. Nichols, of Ohio, then asked leaVe to offerA
preamble andresolution calling fore Special Com-
mittee of Investigation relative to the charges of
corruption -against a'member of the Committee
on Accounts. After some discussion leave was
granted, and the preanible and resolution unani-
mously adopted. The House immediately ad-
journed.

Why is it that a pugilist at an election 414
generally goes in for both sides? Because he
gives one, fei:tbe eyes, and one for the noes.

What's the odds .between a donkey .making a
jumpand a slumbering lion ? Why one's asleep
and the other's an ass-lesp.

Wheels the dilferenefilietWeeeeidatCwire Owns
nine dogs and one who owns the lino number of
walking sticks ? One oik-ns canines,and the oth-
er nine canes.

What:is the difference between Camden and
Philadelphia ? The Delaware river.

par On the recent trial of Jumpertz, at Chi-
cago, for the murder of Sophia Webner, the door
of the room on which he says she hung herself
was exhibited in court, and experimented on by
several of the jurors; and both the lawyers for
the proscrntion atta 'adhere. Smepertz- 'alleges
that she hung herselfon some coat hooks and
versus fastened into tho door. To' test the truth
of this, &juror Weigh ing 142 pounds was hung
up, urider the t rats, nine times by the defence,
and six times by the4pro'sedution, the result be-
ing favorable to the former pioifgh eminently dis-
agreeble to the juror.

.01" Tuesday afternoon Sutrah B. 1, .10b1e, aged
15 years, called at the National C irel33, Phila.,
in relation to an advertisement for girls to per-
form in Cinderella. Up on reaching the stage,
she was attracted, to the cage in which the wild
beasts are confined, and began to caress one of
the tigers, which seised her by the left arm and
lacerated it in a shocking -wanner, before itcould
be forced to let go its butd. So`firealy were its
Jaws closed upon the:linih,'ttnit 'a CrOW bar'hid to
'bertNiti' to feree trio taouth.. open. `lt as found
rtedeasd iy^^to have the -arm Amputated. IVliss No-
ble resided in Callowbill street.

WHY DON'T YOU LEA RN A. TRA.DE ,This
question was propounded, in our hearing, a few
days since, to a young man a:ho hadbeen for sev-
eral months unsuccessfully seeking employment
as a clerk or Salesman in one, of our leading hous-
es. Complaining of his ill-luck, one ofhis friends
who knew he bad mechanical talent, but doubt-
ed whether he could Make himself useful either
as a clerk or salesman, put the interrogatory to
him which we have placed as the caption of this
article. The reply was, that a trade was not so
respectable as. a mercantile occupation. Under
this Itteliatge 'fade, 'bin: "stdies .afie ertiwaid With
ydhrig 'Men "Wifehtive "tie-capacity .f6r
and, who, because the fancied respectability
of doing nothing, waste away their minority up-
on salaries which cannotpossibly liquidate their
expenditures;

Late, too late in life, they discover their error,
and, before they reach the age of thirty, many of
them look with envy upon the thrifty mechanic,
whom, in the days of their boyhood, they were
accustomed to deride. The false views of re-
spectability which prevail in the soi-diatant fash-
ionable society of the present day, have ruined
thousands of young men, and will ruin thousands

Tut Pimerntiver.—A ;Washington letta,speak-
ing nflfr..33ttchattair) stye!

"Aguin and se:lll3o3n-every
he disa.yows with contettlPt Wad ridicttle,liis sup
-posed` aspirations- for a sews d' term of office.
"Two oldmen," ho says, " tnyielf and Lewis Cass,
if too live so long, will quit this city on the Bth of
kfiret,-1801, with -much lighter and less burden-
ed hearts than Ice-bore with us on eiscaing.

QUEENVinrona it GIUSNDUoTifift.--Tho Amer-
icabrought news ofthe zecomehment of:Victoria's
danghter, -ttb Princess Frederick William, of
Prussia. The new comer is a son, who, Hite Sur-
vives his grandfather end father, and that terri-
ble thing, a polJniar fevolution, will one daybe

. ,

king ofFrits:sift. • .

-*""4st...fir. ilebig, thechemist; writriS, "51 sin
firmly of dpinion, that if England wishes to re-
main an agriculittral :country, she must use se
manure the night soil, and similar residues pro•
duced in large cities. This necessity would be

increased in.the event of. a war with America,
when the supplies of guano would. cease. The
price ofcorn 'depends upon that of guano, and it
is most unnatural that, in a country like England,
the production of corn and meal should be so de-

pendant upon tbe..snpplios of foreign . manure,"

AN ExTRAOB4)INARY EL6PEMENT.—
A youngman oleighteen'named Smears,
eloped from Rochester, Navy :York, on
Friday night, with:.a Mrs. Cherry, who
is over 40 years of age- , and has six chil-
dren and two grandchildren. The run-
aways were arrested in Albany 'and
brought back. Smears was,locked up
in jail to` await an ekarnirfallon on the
charge bT stealing a trunk and other
property, belonging fo Mr. Cherry.

THE BIRTHPLACE OF ANDREW SACK•
ISON.—A spirited controversy has been
"for some time past continued in North
and South Carolina, respecting the lo-
cality of this hero's birth. Until this
discussion commenced it was generally
understood that he was a native of War-
saw, South Carolina. Gen. Walkup, of
North Carolina, has made out a strong
case in favor of his claim that the he-
ro of--w Orleans was horn in Meck-
lenburg county, in the Old North State,
near the line of South Carolina. Not
long after his birth, Warsaw, inthe lat-
ter State, became his home, and hence
has always passed fcir his birthplace.

A BANKRUET-CITE-The city of Keo-
kuk has rowed a circular-to- its credi.
tors, in which it states its inability to
pay the interest upon its debt. The
The debt amounts to $1,000,000, of
which sum $BOO,OOO, were issued to va.
rious.railroa4 its assets amount to
$815,000, of which $050,000 is rail-
road stock, $175,000 unpaid taxes, of
1857-8. The Mayor says that the cit.

-zens are.utterly unable to pay the. in-
terest upon its debt, but are willing to
pay 0n5500,000, with a sinking fund
for the extinction-of that amount,-

Receipts and 'Expenditures
OF LEBANON COUNTY FOR 1858. '

TOSEPH,BOWIHAN, FAq., Treasurer of Lebanon coun-
t, ty, in ace6unt withsaid county tem the 4th day of
January, A. D., 1858, to the 3 day of January, 1859(both
days inchided.)IR.z-`RECEIPTS.,
To liggrojkateamount of Tax levied in tbe different Town-

ships.And Boroughs. of Lebinon county fOr the year
1858, viz :

Annytile Noudi $1073 71
Anaville South 1317 66
Bethel ' 1213 02
Cold Spring 265 13
Cornwall, 2010 98
Hanover East ' 998 48
Hetdieberg 1412 83
Jackson 2110 14

Lebanon Borough 1421 04
Lebanon Ikvough, North 625 50
Lebanon Nbiih, Township 1031 33 - -
Lebanon South `do. • 4393 34
Londonderry ' ' 1682.09
Millereek '979'70
Swatara 875 57
Union 578 57

¢2QOX9 91)
To Balance in hands of John Diller, Esq.,

Treasurerof Lebanon county,as per last
. year's aecoant
To cash received from'Joseph Smith, col-

lector of Cornwall Township, for 1856,Exe&is Tax 21 12
To Cash received from Philip Fink Collec-

tor of Cornwall Township, Excess Tax
for 1857•-e• 27 51

To cash received from Hsnry DentzlerCol-
lector of Londonderry Township, Emcee.*
Tax for 1857 17 00

To cash received from John North Collec-
tor of Millcreek Township, Excess Tax
for 1857 - ' 339

To cash received from Henry 11. Seltzer,
Collector of N. Annville, Eicess Tax
for.1857 1'9'03TpeottrbileivedfrokritiosePlitt 'ltcry; 3-
lecteibf S. Amiville Taxfor 1857 31 73

To cash received from Enoch Garret, Col-
lector of IleidtebergTownship, •Excess
Tax for 1857 -7 70

To cash received from Johk Mother, Gol- •
lector of Jackson Township, Excess Tax
for 1857 44 13

To cosh received from Charles Fox, Collec-
tor of N. Lebanon Borough, Excess Toe
for 1857 21 25

To cash received from David Boltz, Collec-
tor of Swathra Township, Barnes Tax
for 1857 l4 97

To cash received from Jonathan Bender'
• Collector Jackson Townslith'Excess Tax
for 1858

To cash received from Sundry Persons,
State and CountyTaxonuaeeated Lands
in Londonderry for 1856 2 23

To cash received from SUndry, Persona
State and County Tax on unseated
Lam% inLotidooderry, for 1857 • 4. 33

l'Obash received from SundryPersone,for
Skate Ind County Tax on urillarea
'tends in-Vision for 1856 . • ~ '7 07

To-cash received from Simdry Persons, for
State and Conntylaxonunseated Lands
in Union for 1557 40 75

To cash received from SundryPersona for
State and County Tax unseated Lands .
in Bethel, for 1556 ' - 88

To cash received' front Sundiy Persons. for
Stateand CountyTax Off iinacatedlandra
in Bethel for 1857. -19 04

To cash froth Sundry Persons, Sir
Shia:and CountyTax onunseated Lands
in le Hanover thr 1856 , • 95

To cash received from SundryPersona, Sir
State and County Taxonunseated Lands
in E. Hanover, Mr 1857 24 21

To cash received from Sundry Persons, for
State and CountyTaxonunseated Lands
in Cold Spring Township, for 1856. 46 97

To cash recieved from Sundry Persons, for
State and County Texonawaited Lands

. in•Cold Spring for 1857 , .48 84
Towaitrecuivediroin James W. Ebur, Esq.

Jeri Foes 78 00
To cash received from C. P. Hiller, Eaq.

JuryFees 28 00
To cash received frdm Joe. Eckman, Esq.

for- strays sold
To cash received from C. P. Hoffman,Esq.

forlinee 6 00
To cash recarea from Sam'l Houck, Esq.

tor costs in Commonwealth 93 George
Getz 500

To cash received from Perseverance Eh-
- gine Company for use of Court House 4 00

To cash received from Sam'l Lutz, for use
of Court House, at theLecture of Rev.
MaCron 1 00

To each received from Boneau for UFO of
CoOrt House, for Panorama of Australia 16 00

To cash received from T. Al. C. Associa-
tion Cl Lecture of Horace Greeley 00

To cash received from Perseverance Band, •
for use of Court House. 4 00

To cash received from Sam'l Lutz, for old
Lumbr 1 00

To cash received from Cyrus School, for
old Iron sold at Jonestown Bridge 40 00

To cash received from Simon J. Stine, for
Iron doors and frames • 16 00

To cash received from Reber & Bros., for
Iron door and Ventilators 10 25

To cash received from Andrew Steiner for
Lumber sold at Breideribach Bridgo 15 GO

To:cosh reeeived from SundryPersons', is
Teniporary Loans 6250 00

To cash received from Henry Miller, Col-
lector of Heidleberg Township for 1556
in full 55 25

To cash received from Peter L. Routh, Col-
lector of Lebanon Borough in full for 1858 58 23

To cash received from Henry U. Seltzer,
Collector of North Annville Township, -

in full for 1857 390 38
To cash received from Joseph R. Henry,

Collector of South Annville Township,err full Per 1357 225 45
To cash received from SpoilF.Basher, Cpl-

lector of Cold Spring Township in full
1 9,3for 1857

To cash received from Philip Fink, Colleo-
tor of CornwallTownship far 1857 in fall 376 32

To cash resolved from Joseph Zimmerman,Cailector of East HanoverTownship, in
ful for 1857 486 50

To cash received from:Enoch Garret, Col
lector of Heidleberg Township, in full
for 1857 436 00

To cash received from JohnBlazer, Calm-
tor, Jackson Township, the sum of in
full for 1857 604 41

To cash received from John Focht, Calico'
for of Lebanon Borough in partfor 1857 232 00

To cash received from CharlesFox, Collec-
tor N. Lebanonßorougla, in full for 1857 178 35

To cash received from Jots Beal:mid, Col-
lector of N. Lebanon Township, in part
for 1857 105 00

'To cash received from JosialsßoWecian,Col-
lector ofS. Lebanon Township, the wan
of in part for 1857 , 420 00

To cash received from John North, Colleo-
lectorMillereek Township Infullt0r.1857 314 82

To cash received from David Boltz, Collee-
lector of Swatara Township, in full for
1857 424 48

To cash received from Peter Laser, Coiled-
lector of Union Township, in full for
1857 232 19

OUTSTANDING TAXES.
Joseph Shindel, county Tax. for1854, Collector ofCold Spring 41 34
John Focht, Collector of Lebanon

Borough, for 1857 - 188 84
John Betchold, Cdiectot of N. Let. -

arm Township, for 1857 74 39
JcieiakEowronit,Oollechbrof 'S.Leh- •

AA= Township; tor 1867- • - 154,64 • •

IBM

59 -0

$3U999 76
vs_ Mr. Bechtel has in paid off in fell.

CR.-PAN MENTS.
By Payments made on orders Lamed by the Commission-

ers of Lebanon County, for the year 1858.
Alms House.

By cash paid David Bowman, Esq., Treasur-
er of Alms House, on 8 orders $7400 00

BRIDGES ACROSS BIG SWATARA CREEK.
Jonestown Bridge

By cash paid Henry J. Molly for work
and Materials at the Old Bridge 11 55 '

By cash paid Silas Wolvertin in full for
Original contract 3900 00

By cash paid Silas Wolvertin, for altera-
tion in Originalcontract 250 00

By cash paid SilasWolvertin for Extra Car-
penter and MasonWork and FootBridges 259 00

By cash .1, fferson Shirk, Esq for Super-
intending at said Bridge 35' 09

By cash MosesArndt,Esq., for rent of Lot
of ground. 25 00

By cash paid Henry J. Melly, Esq., for fil-
ling up Roadway 100 00

Dy cash paid Jacob Rabuck, for covering
said Bridge with extra-2 In. Oak Plank 193 38

By cash paid David Rink, Esq., for Paint-
ing notices onsaid-Bridge 28 89

14793 Sd
Union Witter 'lama'.

By cashpaid PetViV itigrichfar *tar
"acitelt:atila Tiridke '5 50By cash paid Abrupt= Fortteler for
work done at saki. Bridge 6 77

Ella
Harper's Bridge.

By castpaid John harper, En,, for
work and material at said Bridge

Bindnagie Bridge.
By cash paid Micheal Snyderfor work

done al said Bridge, on 2 orders
BRIDGES'ACROSS LITTLE SWATARA. CREEK.

KnoU'i Bridge.
By cash paid Martin Dann, for repair

Mcily's Bridge.
By Cash paid Geo. Enos Pit repays 4 00

5 80

9 11

Steovere Bridge.
By crudapaid John BScelier forrepaira 8 80

-BRIDOEB!.aPROBB 4CI24PA.KIILA CREEK.
Centre StreetBridge.By cash paid Bowman, limner & Capp

for erecting said Bridge `A7'9B
Walnut Street Bridge.

By mob.paid. Iraac Law.for repairs 7 08
.B".armany's Bridge,

By cash paid Benjamin A. Fieherfor
repairs 1213

.Market street Bridge (across Canal.)
By cash paid Geo. Mark, Beg., for ,

repairs 4 89
Breidenbach's Bridge,By cash paid John liintzei for re-

pairs . 38 00
By cash paid Andrew Steiner for

Work and Materialat said Bridge 1227 00
31285 00

BRIDGES Mg CIENERA.L.
By cash paid Silas WOlv.ertu;"for re-

pairs and Material at Gap, Bindna
gle, and Bunker 0111Bridges 500 00

, . Oroner's Inquests
By cash paid 368, Cower for holding

1 inquest 12 50
By cash Paid Thomas.. }{reamer for

holding 1 inquest l2 67
By cash paid David Mick for holding

2 inquest 21 79
By cash paid John Brunner- for hold-

ing }.inquest - 16 62 .
66 68

Post Modem.Paaminwions.By cash paid F. & W. F. Bowers, M. D.
1 person . 10.00By cash paid Win. 31 Cuilford,epereous 0 06

40.00
Court Expenses.

By cash paidlmerse Jurors 1078 55
Bybash paid Grand Jurors . 428 62
By.aash paid Tinstarei 96 (i 0By cash paid Court Cryer 52 50
By cash paid. Sheibr for Summon-

jug' Jurors.. 6050
By cash paid Board Jurorsin 2 Cases 22 50
By cash paid Constables fur making ,

returns , '46- 30
By cash paid Clerk of Session for

costs on Witness Bees' in Cern-
monwealth Cams "D)18 87

By cash paid lierF.T. Melly, Esq,
con3' in'dnitftUnWeiltai Cribsn 94

By Calif Intel arlies-W. gblirceoatil
in Commonwealth - 16 33

By cash paid Joseph Claim, Beg,
costs in Commonwealth 51 58

By cash paid Anthony S.Bly, Esq.,
cost in Commonwealth

By cash paid Jos. Maraz donstable,
costs iu Commonwealth cases 537

By cash paid. Goo. HuberConstable,

$2

costa in Commonwealth cams 3 00
By cub paid Adam Garbericla Con•

stable, costs Commonwealthcapes 400
By cash paid .John Fernsler Coneta•

Lie, coats InCommonwealth casco 73
By cash paid David 51.8huoy, Esq.,

for conveying 9 convicts to Pcoi• '
tootiary 300 00

By cash paid David 51. Shuey, for
Boarding Prisoners, 606 -25

By cash paid SithaTllii.h.citforlOard- • •
log Prigondi'a 'lollrz

By cash`paidfdr engioiecif Coniieta
in Eastern Penitentiary 390 94

$4261 Si
Office Fecs.

By cash paid C. P. Miller, Esq., 72 65
By cash pnici J. W. Eliot, Esq., 56 29

- $129 11
Court House Expenditures.

By cash yard Wood & Perot, for
Lamp Hats 104 38

ply cash paid Geo. Molloy fur wind-
ing clock 25 00

By cash paid Geo.Melly, for repairs
at clock 850

By cash paid John W. Killiuger,
Esq., donation to UnionFire Com-
pany 2 5,_00

By cash paid Charles Groenaaalt,'
licadicare 6 33

By cash paid Roffman rB Bro. for
Freight 4.21

By cash paidL. Brower ibr Gas Fix-
tures 11 61

'By cash -paid John Tait; •f .r corn- •
sobs

By cash paid Wm.Bltcber,for Haiti-
ing Sand 16 flb

By cash paid Satuul Berman, Gatißill 14 43
Ity'eash paid J. L. Yijiing, Qns Bill 24 58

paid Suncity•Pdrsons for re-
pairs,'work done-Lira:lf 516i:ohms-
dine, &c.,"&c, 78 55

• thuriii.r,tri:/tr't.
By cash Pald County Auditorsr-30 62

CtoronissiOners' o,ffle2.
By cash paidFrederiek Shultz fail 150 H
do. cash paid Jacob Bachman do 160 lk
'do. cash paid idiehael Deinhiger'do 1.50 00'
do.`clish paid Cyrus Shirk, Clerkdo 360 00
de. cash paid Joe. lkivilinart, Treas. 250 00
do. cash paid Levi Kline, Counsel 100 00
do, ash paid Sauel Lufz;inessenger x95 00

, $1255 60Stationary
By cash paidSundry Persons for Station-

ary, Postage and Blank Books ' '270 77
Prirding. •

Bqda'sh paid Worth & Reintehl 206 41
By each paid J. Young & Co.. . 183 .•28
By cash paid Wm. SI. Breslin -108 75 - -- •

8498 41
Brpenrifturts..

By cash paid Saml Herman, Gas Bill 11 15
do do S. T. Young, do 17 36
do do B. M. Harmony (Hardware) 22 76
do do. Gump L , Cd. (Clothing) 9 13
do do-J.:Krause xCo.,llerchandize)l711
do do George k Shellenberger do C4O
do dh As. Bo\trawl (Shoes) 19 73
do do Myers .5 Shours.(Coal) 24 00
do do Micheal Brown repairs 5 50
do do Sundry Persons for 7 Cords

Wood 30 75
By cash paid Sundry Persons for work

done, repair at Pumpbed 3e., &c. 24 22
$lBl 60

Fax Scalps.
By cash paid Sundry Persons for Fox

Scalps and Probate 30 65
Election .Expenses.

By mush paid Sundry Persons for con-
ductingSpring Election . 338 96

By cash Constable for notilying,Offi-
Cent 67 00

By cash paid Sundry Person for con:.
ducting General Election . 507.'.68

Assessors for Pu ttiorg up Pdie Ifni 133,00
64

TaxesRefulicleci.By each paid John S. Moyer. on un-
seated

7 :

lands 1 86
By cash paid Peter Eddas, on Mon-

ey at Interest. 2.14
Interest Paid.

----- 4 00

458 19
By cash paid SundryPersons, for In-

terest on Bonds and Mena in Bank
Assessments' and APpeal.s.

By cash paiddifferentAssessors for Takingthe Triennial assessment. The yearly
Assessment, delivering Appeal Notices,attending appeals, ,bc.. on 38 orders $1129 00Unseated Lands

By cash paid far Tax due sud coeds onFitsTracts of unseated Land purchased byCommissioners 85 01* Bridge and Road Viet=By cash paid Sundry Person ',..for Jones-town BridgeVoiw,s 00By cash paid Isaac Hoffer, .Gabrielbert and Geo./P.sllller,forLaying out •a State road in Milicreek Township 47 10
- $52 /0Abatement on antyBy'Abatement allowed differenCht -.Col-lectors for Taxes paid prior to The15th day of July 1858. 404 95Odle/dors' Pay and Expenditures.By Pay of CollectOrs for the year1856in full 127.54By pay at Collectors for the year1857 in part 605 12By pay of Collectors forth° year1858 in part, 104 65

$837 31
;Emeniraort.By.lbronerationa allowed' forr o1856 infull 23 26do do do do 1857 in part 81 93do =do dO do 1858 do 87 84
razes Due.

-142 83
By-Joseph O. Bhindie, collector Of ColddimingTownship for 1854 ' 41 36do. John Focht, (Alamo. of LebanonBorough for 1857 188 84do. John Betehold, collectorof NorthLebanon Tom:ad:tip for 1857 7439.do. Josiah Bowntanieolleetor of !SouthLebanon Township for-1857 - 164
GideonRupp, collector of N:J4nvittofor 1858 194 96Win.RoverhsroxinedlidiliflLdnuiv.ille

SETTLEMENT- -

1110 ETWEEN TUE.. . DIRECTORS OF
tup LEBANON cotrgty ALMSHOUSE and the 'Ati-
niters of said Countifoltrieirear ending on the 3d day
of Janu ry, 1850,Inclueire

DR
Balance onlast year's settlementinthe
hands of David Bowman, treasurer, $, 8.1. 03

Cash of Ocaamiesioners onkorders, 7400 00
• Benj./MuBiecher for shaft ... 150 20
• Abraham Ferneler tor Jan Heilman 78 00.
" Christian Rainier far .2 homes . ' 40 00
" Daniel Heilman for EmmyHeilman 20 00
• Henry Rshland fonrent.. ,lane, 1 25
" Wrn...liauch for JacobRanch 70 00
" Light, . 'toward,- for cows sold 80 00
" John Bato.for Bimini, Fink 29 00
" J-,bn L Si-Leiter forbeorge Washington /7 09
" Fleury Itaiati.r,for i Inman 000
" Nathaniel Eheetz for-1 Wagon 400
'• Andrew /Wan for Lard - 100
" Abrahanibuster fox...Sarah Dotter 30 00

Paid P3ritip Parader
" Jonathau Stager

Martin Light,
4. Abraham Lehmau
10 -William -;enigm

$1940
CR.

IV/ eat
104 26
100.00
.48 la
256 52

0 00

Paid Got:ieb Light
AndrewLight

• Myers & Bboar
" Joseph Light

Coat

Paid CharlesGeary
'• Pt flip Ferueler
" H W Fieber
" Ryan & Rudy
" Levi Kra at.r.

JonathanMg

65.18
210 40
70 y 0
70 00

Cattle.

MEI

209 '0
30=96'
12 00

217 00
714 00

7 3a

EEO

, :61 01
Bock, Cookiglinate,&o 153 150

" J J Blair,clock
" Moses Arnold, cloverneed g 00
" A 1.1.20 r & glo., landiTnller 43 00

reaper. and mower 24- 00,
...Drugs and Spices.

Paid George Rohs 6 30
rd d lAnaberger, '53-7-'59 30 62

" J I,Lelabargur ' 3 39

Paid G ,orge !fog
Mary henry

Tailoring

Paid F Ilibgtmao
" Daniel Gerberich

3.4 3634
5 -

Horses
DO 00

r'SSi)

ITM

u63

to
.

.Y.5;41.11t0ft., 6 OQkl3:.t*C"k
Paid Jt.hn Kauffmen for crocks

•` Henry Rehland for chopper.machlne
" Harrison K Dunderefur bedsteads

Ilerchaltdise.
Paid 'Andrew Light 108 31

Henri Stine „ 94 56%
Reber & Brothers 2t 25
Georg.. & 81tellenberger 97 30

•. John D Krause At Cu 62 12
" Brown, Kunkle*. Cu 6; 65

Ittlintxti,Pi•Gratt 14 35
t• Raiguel; kfottre &Co 305 34,

. „

Paid Is.ac B* to; INrector salary . 36 00

iB K 8
IBM

766 F.o,_

"
" eau*. services Sts

" Levi Kreider, director 36 00
" Secrete heists, . 30 00
0 7xeiel Lir.let steward 325 00

Dieted Bowman, treasurer 35:00.
br. tluilterd,ohysicitsn'a clerk 100.00" auditors' clerk- 10 00

636 65- - - -

HrapitalNurses.
Paid Richard Qn4n 6 LO

lexin•tar Shcitt 10'50Ludwig Militr 3.00-'4 Ydrdivazia•Sulith 9 00
29 00

Wagoner 'Wadi:
Paid FL4Lheilijoit.4 14 923.4Light .6. 00

Vathanint Sheera 11 65X
52 28

, .PennWoanici-StateLunatic ,14.syluni.Paid for suliurt or 'slillaniciel 67 Op
" "

" Sarah l)utter 85
.‘ expeitars at'the 10 00

lEI2I
,

' ifOrdtare.
Paid ClarksOreeonwiut 39 '7'4

.- David It Kurth any 42 75
- 132 49

Paid Andrew,rek s alieettikistg 101 45
Isfm.l %Tali, chair maktet , 14 91" Miclikl Brawn, howlsrePaltas 25" Elosailloyeroveastag :9-36

" Edward Oebliart.BWille 10,00
. Ludwig 1:1110,1ahlr„, '2 00
” W m Shirk,up:aqui 'W.low * 50. JN Shearer, cedar-ware 13 40. Jos Oberlyisheep shearing 200" expeuaes in purchasing goods in Phila. 12 30

County Settlements.
Paid Montour county 60 00
. Westmoreland county $ 09

"3 00
Lumber.

Paid Reim:dile k Atally 56 62" DOW/MU, Bauer dr Capp 205 44
----- 262 06Plough and Wagon.

Paid Xath. Sheetz 14 DO-" oyrae /1 &hay 35'00
- 49 00Hirelings' 'fridgesPaid Mary Lpeank meld 15.00" James Yocum,lo,so" Catherinelienfinum mind _54. 40" penrge Itedinan,hireling .20 00" Yocum, hireling 17.56

ISt 36:ToblicCO.
Paid carp Koons .41 00..Henry Boltz 48 06 •

" Midge' Wartman 24 20
id 76

- 'Ortt•dddl' Nediegii4,,Paid Dr Smith 4 -00" Dr Lineweaver 13 50-" DrMidi '

25
213 00

-

a Dr 1., F. Boxer 00" DrShthdle 24 00" Dr Miller 100" Dr tithe . 19" lirGuitford 33 77" DirGaitakb 800 -

" Dr Cheaper 7 00" Dr Triechier ' 10 00" Dr 'Raver . . 20 00" Dr Muth 15 00
...,......•... 206 27•

Coffins, out door paupers.Paid Levi School 15 00
Johalpitier . 7 00" Abode= Itershberger 1 00" Adion P Lerch 750" John Yomig 550" ToldamPernaler 85." George Welkm. 600" Peter Emrich 10 00

" JacobWagner .10 00
" John Dodge di 71
" -Wm Lehman di AO
" Adam &hall '44 00
" Thomas Yeakly 4 g
" JacobWeaver AOO

nis ...i. 13 21., .

Groceries.
Paid Waterman, Osborne.400 pos 11% •Paid Duckharomer 1 Rudd 13 00-Paid Curt%&pith - ' 6SIPaid George Gingrich -tBll4

.............i.....• - 699Potatoes. - - ' .t 9
.Paid. Samuel Steiger - 5.25Paid Henry iliiiidOr . 50Paid Ambreee Arneld • 6 iPaid J& J Achy . ,-. , t49

-

Paid german drrield ' , ,li 93Paid George Gingrich. - . ~,, 9:96raid Biliinank Eckert ' 58.00
- -----Pildfor "'had 87

'` 4 ',.ii'' 12 0095%Paid Michell Brandt,for'Builiwimat "`"`..
200

Paid It quirrfor acilocdqinafilhig ' ' ' 37 25„..

Clotittn
.

I Gto suit tlib 'bung anti therold,
..upnratia for Wham,tokeep tint the cold,-

•I t Gall'Ooloekblabk;broirn, andblue;0.61),M1NG Well Made; azkrikgebionfible too.CLOTThrS of4Seipt St I &edam,.CLOTHING, earth 'Snakea pride'in to weariCLOTHINGthebeet that can be bought,
CLOTHING well awed jipst eelItMight,
CLOTHING*bleb any'otte clothh* may rani-CLOTHINGfor men, ystuthS,boys, and all,CLOTHlNGthelargeetacttow nCLOTHING-for t,forJinn;and for.Brow- ti,
CLOTHINGfor alltherod ofmankind,CLOTHING, and all that Indorige-to thatline:CAN RSbought cheaper than weerbefore,
At BEITZBNSTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Clothiog
Store.

The ler.Seeto.htett tieleeted eteektliihSthillS. ee4 fur-larding goodeeleer .terinpiktto, town, is now unpaekee,
andbeeat-hturgaineofferedtty++,:r EVITERNSTEIN & BRarar42.•

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
MISS JUDSON Goes TO INDIANA AND

Gars A DIVORCE.—Miss Judson the he-
roine of the Anglo-African 'elopement
which caused so much commotion about
six weeks since, arrived in inwn yester-
day on her way homcwaid, li.it ieg been
to Indiana, in eo,,,imov with ker broth-
er, and advertised Joe fur a divorce.—
Joe hadn't any looney to take him there
to plead his owl' cause, and, time being
up, he was ryputliated, and his bride
made a free woman. She was just in
the nick of iime, as the statutes were
ithmediately afterwards amended so as
to dot Off all such operations in future.
Indiana .is no longer the haven of do•
inest (Piffled It ies.—Detroit Free Press.

'S eitl Iott g e, the deposed Emperor
of Ipyti, though he .resigns an empire,
has managed to -seetire -himself from
want, Like a pruderit 'Monarch, he
looked to the instability of eltritiv dis-
tinetionrand quietly invested MO.:Mill-
ions and -a half of dollars in property in
Europe. At the breaking out of the
revolution, he had at the palftee £30,000
in gold, and two millions Of paper dol-
lars; the paper money he had to leave,
which the mob divided among them-
selves, and a good deal of gold was
found in the Empress' and Princess'
rooms—the mob took it all. He has a
large amount of money and valuables
with him.

Y'Obilene-g-ro Man presenled
himself at Union College, Schenectady,
N. Y.,a.few days ago. and asked per-
mission to-become astudent. The fac-
ulty submitted the case'to the students,
and they decided by a vote.that the ne-
gro•.could not be admitted.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
riIIIE FIFTILSESSION of, the "LEBANON FEMALE

SEMINARY" Or commgnee on the first day of S&P,
PROM, next. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction
in Needle Work..

LEGH R. BAIIGILER, Principal.
MODESTE DECKAU.'B, Teacherof Music &French

Lebanon; Aug. 25,1558.

-Qlountp account.

Jacob L. Eisler, collector ofBetbcl for
1858 139 71

Salami F. Dube r, colletor of Cold
Eying for 1858 40 43

Oliver Bowman, collector tif Cornwall
for 1858 398 48

Jos. Zimmerman, collector of E. Han-
over for 1858 . 617 98

Enoch Garret, collector of Ileidleberg
for 1858 258 43

Andrew ILEmbich, collectorof Leba-
non Borough 575 84

Jos. F. Light,colloctor of N. Lebanon
Borough 188 12 '

Sam'l Geib, collector of B. Lebanon
Townehip 140 94

Andrew Olendenen, collector of Lon-
donderry 245 24

Johh North, collector of ldillercek 435 20
Wm. Weelley, collector of natant 321 FL
peter,Lowry do of Unioll. 263 08
Mosel Light, do of N. Leba-nonTownehlp 343 63

1527 31
Balance in hands of Joseph Bowman,

Esq., Treasurer of Lebanon Coun-
ty, up to January 3d, A. D., 1659. N 64

$30,999 76
We the undersigned Auditors of Lebanon County, do

certify, that in pursuance of the 47th-seetionof Act en-
Mll6. au Actrelating to Counties,Townships; c., passed
the 15th day of April, A. D., 1834. Itet at the Commis-
sioners' 'Office, in -the Itorough of Lebanon onthe twen-
ti-fiiiirtlt day of January, A . D.. 1859, and audit, ad-
just,and settle the several accounts: required of mi by
law, agreeably to the several Acts of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto, according to thebest of our judgement
and ability, and we do find in the hands-of Joseph. Bow-
man, Est., Treasurer of Lebanon Count* a balance of
Five hundred altilEighty-two dollarsandaixty four carte.

The Auditors altailud that theta buibe theCounty in
outsanding axes thq sum of Four.thousgruif nine bun•
dredand Eighty six dollars andfifty fonr cents.

The Auditors. aka find that the County is indebted to
different Individuals, for Loamto thesunountofThirteen
thousand those hundred and fifty dollars, from which
deduct Dig Outstanding Team and the amount in the
hands of the Treasurer (Less the -commissions and exon-
orations due collectored will leave the real balance or
debt of the Countyabout Eight thousand, five hundred
dollars. JOHN LIMIT.

JAMESItY HBIIMILAIJD .ETL4 AI6;).dIitnI.;':
Lebanon, reb. 2, 1859.

,Paid,ioll
Po.iitiPotor Schott. for sitertdinedBrilagll4 pauptra Se Institution
Sundries t-s „

Makifig Fence and Rai&
Paid John Dodge 40 00
Paid Otorgo M *truck 85 21

Paid John &tiff
Paid George rzlikrir

Grape-
00

2 00
........,._.

Out door partners
o_Paid James Morgan Air bed 6ad.ra

Paid Win Penmanfor eawitg
Patalliaami_Ligbtlar vinegar
Paid Waltz & Boadle., for stationery

azddlering.
26 sr;Paid Salm Tor rdk

paid Stott&& Smith

9 90oa
S 7 26
2 00

EMI

00519 .41
51 2 Z
17 31
10 1.2
7 21

12 211 , !

Add Lootier ..kViokilitistoies'Oei,pitie 27 E.
WhiLW

Paid Wm °Twine
Paid E M fleigart

Paid Isaac Kanffman
Paid Win Spobn
Paid Rrintzer & Keiper

Rakes

Day Labor
Paid George Redoran
Paid Miami Brown
Paid Isaac Shay
Paid Isaac Wagner
Paid Jared Arnold
Paid John A Light

86
14 40

4 62
f 3I

20 00

3350

17
"0

' s, jiv25,.50'r

9 39

m

91 50Outvloorfuotroitc2PEllsB3 3G T gPaid 13 kH THerman fiejgbt - -46 92Work- at. Wagon Shed.
Paid Andrew Dodge ' 71 00
Paid Jacob Solders - 10 02
•aid Isaac Lutz fur blacksmith work

Brushes.
1 50
1 00

81 62
72 00

Paid J
Paid Frantz ca p

Paid Wm Ditcher for tinware •

hats and Shea.
Paid Adam. Rise
Paid Josepb Bowman
Paid George Vislmer
Paid J L zhetter
Paid Worth & :aeincehl for printingBalince in the hands of Treasurer

IS I
22 50
12 65

5

zoo
90

It 75
1-13 20

$7949 17
In conformity with an act of the General Assembly'of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed the 16thday 'of March. IMO entitled an act for the erection ofa Houie for Thesupport of the poor of Lebanon conmty." have we, the undersigned, Directors of the Poor of

said county, lb conjunction with the regularly electedAuditors, whose duty It is to examine the foregoing
statement of receipts and expenditures of the Poorirchtsele tltutiun, from the 6th day of January, A. D.,188 a to the ad day. of January,lss9,incliptive, and find
the same-correct.

LEVI-KREMIER,S 43I'L BEILII, - Directors
CHRISTIAN LENTZ, -

WE, the undersir,,ned, Auditors elected to settle andadjust the severibaccounts of Lebanon., county,-do re.
port, that examined- theforegoing account, andvouchers thereinto belonging, •nd find the same cor-
rect.

In WitIICF4 wbereof, Ice have hereunto set our bandsand seals the 24. ti day of January, A. D., 1859
LAJRT,

ItI4NRY.BRAraft Auditors.JAMS 11134:12EL,

) . ,F 9

LEILLVeS Courrr AlanNom; 1
January 1 1859.

FEAIAt.EB:Under 10 gears, A'Between 10 20 " 4
" 20* 30 " 8

SO& 10
" 40*AO " 10

00 t 80 " 8" 60t70 " 670 t A 0 " 7

Under 10 years, 12
Between 10 & 20 7

" 20 *3O " 8
4 &44 15
" 40t50 " 13

5060 " 16
" 60 'a 70 " 36
" 70 it 60 "

61
00

Died during. the year 21; metes 15, and .6 faninlea.Burn daring; he jrar 4; males 2, and 2 females.
'The following neticles 'veers used during the year:

233 pair of shoes 188..wonkettle aprons145 pair men's pante 125 menu' comb,
78 mess' hats R ...omens' petticoats
48 boys' bats aud caps I>s pairs .-tocitirige35 ronsdalaguis 38 0 omens' bonnets115 mess' handkerchiefs , 78 -tuens' vests
48 owns' cants , 118 •Nrcriiiene'coniba'2a boystrousers 38 straw hats
112 pairs seep. ndera f ISB tine combs
144 mess' shirts 111) won3eus' shirts11!„2 froeks

•Slaughter. d during the year: Steers. weighing13,483 pen nth i 27 hose, wriglilag Thirtputinda.
; . Thaproloce or the farm was as follows:
+ its() busheb 'Wheat 959 bushels Ontof 228 " Rye 100 ietinds ofwooli 81.0 .. Potatoes 50 loads of hay

iB5O " Corn 4 bushels Timothy seed.wlon bushels lime burned 21X` new panel fence
, 300 londaof sttme quarried

I
, Txareters lodged overnight. 46714

Bought for the farm during, the year.12 horses Vl5ll Held roller $ 40Itoihling wagon shed 5 011 one horse wagon 3.1I em:king rang., 150 1 111000. 10
I mower and reaper 149 25 new beds*hulsteadti 3251 Mimerake' 20 ..---

I=

The World's Great EXhibi-
lionPrize Medal.

Awarded to C..IIEYEIL, for his TWO PIANOS, London
Ortrka-15,th, -1861.- . .

CY MEYER respectfully Informs his friends and thekJ. public generally, that he Inui constantly on band,
Pianos equal to those for which lee remised the PrizeMedal, in London, 1851. AU orders promptly attended
to and great care taken Iwthe selection and packing the
Entree.

TILE VOICE OP TILE WORLD.
Boyal Jury on Mimics' Instriaukauts.Sir 11. R. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;

Professorof Music at Oxford,
Slgismund Thalberg, Amnia.; Professor of 'Music.
W. SterndaleBennett, 15 Russell ?lacy:Fitzroy Square;

Professor atthe Royal 4cademy of 3ltmic.
Rector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert Black. United Stales.
Chevalier NeukOmm, Zollverein.
Cipriani Potter, D Baker steel, Pcirtman Square; Prin-cipal of Royal Academy. of Mnsle
Dr. Scbafhauti, Zolivereha ; Professot ofGeology,Min_.hag and Metalluiw.
SinGoorge Smart, St. Anne's Chertsey; Organist andComposer of the Chapel Royal.
Ilcnry Wylde, 65 Westbonrne Terrace; Doctor or mimic

Rild Professorat the Royal Academy of Music.Rev. W. Cazalet, Tcnterden area HanoverSquare; Su-peritateudent of the Royal-Acadezqrof, Music:'.TaineaSow.art, Z 2 BrecknockHreacent, Unladen Town'Plinito-Porte Manufacturer.

The folloairig MEDALS b 8 bean awarded to ConradMeyer" viz:—Ina. ; 11:rat Premium and `SILVER MEDAL, Franklin.tratuVa.P,lalLadelphia.1845.. First Priirninin and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
1846. First Premium and SILVER SWAIM, FranklinInstitute Pbilodelphia.

l'lrat•Pren and'SEGVRR MEDAL, Meelinnic'Institute, Boston:1849. First Premium -and SILVER MEDAL, FranklinIustiiute,rdladelplikt.
First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute, reeenieciendation of a Gold Medal.
1851. Diploma and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Boo-

ton. • . , „1351. FRl43lEllkAA:Ortat World's .Ezkatition,,..f`Lon-
don, since which time, (1551,) C. Mmtimhataqt ex-
hibited his Fianna atany Exhibition.

5Y.4.1A1 & wenn, .41Pentr.
Lebanon,Nov. 17, 1858

GittnERLES and QUEENSWARE very cheap at
RAISER *BROF

THE CHEAPEST AND VERY BEST
Ready-111,4de Clothing!

You will find at the Centre Building. RAKER &

BROTHERS have again opened to their already
exionsisra, stack ofßeady- Made Clothinga very lertr as
eliftmentof Sillkind; of OVERCOATS, RAOLDIS, :„.-

TOUTS and BANG-UPS.
Frock Coatsand Dress Costsall colors and Styles; ilia-

sineas and every day Coats. at nil prices. - ..-.,

Piuitalooust every variety in price and Style- -

Boy's Clothing,a large variety. . . • ~...,.

A very handsome assortment of Vests ill very ,cheap:
Undershirts, Drawers, Woolen andOottoiiThessiShirts,

Olovc.s, Hosiery, Stocks, /WM, Coilars, in,alma-every
thing for a Dress from top to toe.

.

--

.
The great advantages to buy your Clothing,at the

"Centre Building" are. that you will find their Clothingwen made, and cat to fit, same as if-notile'to .iiriler. Aiepractical Tofors they understand how-, to.-select their'Clothing. Dall and sesestud try Gamineso !wily havedoneand found it to their titletintasio„ . ' .--

13- & J. /J-• RADIO/ 34w, tbeir tiMii, tdelliittention toFASHIONABLE TAtioRING, haeing,.had many yearsexperience in' cuttilit smiiiir(bletiotittillis of the BestWorkmen employed, GeV rue lartparedi to turn out themost fashionable Garmentsat Stott:Eagle% warranted T• 3fit, or need not la& -
Persana 4ealing,4t.er tita still Sad Oil smut attakeodtondo. 013 if.tho.o.l3?i . ir Cloth of them.14eltianon,&It,. 101h.

:FIRST REENEMAisuperior Fowl' 'grim., very` de/t*-44. 140 114Cenni atra,,Titftzt Porm, CATAWBA'SUN* BfitlCA oftiOlibi*at
- KSICEART% Wine andLi ,dr Rtere

1847

1846


